ELEVATE YOUR PERSPECTIVE.

The University Honors Program, or the UHP, encourages students to grow in the intellectual craft of scholarship. Through cultural and performing arts events, skill-development workshops, travel opportunities and challenging course work, UHP students develop intellectual curiosity about the world, its wonders and its complexity. The UHP challenges students to reach their full potential as scholarly, competent and fulfilled leaders.

UHP students enjoy unparalleled opportunities, including:

- Challenging honors courses featuring small class sizes.
- Priority enrollment each semester.
- Experiential trips to such locations as Washington, D.C., and Boston, Massachusetts.
- Making lifelong friends at the Honors House, a new living-learning community and coeducational residence hall.
- Enriched learning in the performing arts through the UHP’s Cultural Passport Program.
- Opportunities to publish honors project work in Crossing Borders: An Interdisciplinary Journal of Undergraduate Scholarship.

All students interested in elevating their educational perspectives should apply for the UHP. While other extracurricular activities are considered, general requirements include a high school GPA of 3.75, or 3.5 for transfer students, and an ACT score of 28 or above. UHP students are expected to complete 15-16 honors credits and an honors project.

Contact the University Honors Program today.

Justin Kastner, Ph.D., director
University Honors Program
215 Fairchild Hall
Manhattan, KS 66506
785-532-2642
ksuhonors@k-state.edu
k-state.edu/ksuhonors